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The Jo.h nsoni,a n
THE OFFICIAL PUBL!CATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEQE
BOCK

VOL 11,N'0.%1

mu.. sount CAROLINA,

FJUDAY, MARCH !t, ltsl

8VBSC1UPTJOS, 11.00 A B i l

CAMPUS LEA.DERS FOR '36,-'37 ARE CHOSEN1

I\

ASSOCIATES NAMED LATER

Business )tanager to Be Announced in Next Issue of
Paper
An11lc R(ftnblum, rts1nlf senior of
Lauttna, wm tr.atn her offk:lal duUes
u

1930-1931

Johwonlan

F.dltor-in-

Chlrf 'tl'1lb lhl' ne:ict luuc of Ille paper,
Mlltch 27, The rtmainr!er of the 1\&U

,,

t

l

OTHER ELECTIONS LATER
\

Greenville Junior Elected Pres·
ident of Y. W. C. A.; Replaces
Anna Marian Busbee
K u.Uc CokC':r, of Hiu-tsv!Ue, wau:lect.t!d
Prrsldl'nt of l he Studrnt Oovcrnment

THE JOHN:>ONIAh

T HE J Q HNSON I A N
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and pretend an interest a year' in order to be eligible for mar-
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s halahip.
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You can pt lhe best 1n dr1nb. :

:

We have 1our llfflb In lf'OCeriel •

wvm BVS'RY J'IUDAY

We would like to see a new system of Marshal selection lnsti- : druas, cotmeUes. .nd aemce at • •
Dmtns tb;a Resular 8eUloD The o rtldaJ: orp.n ot &be Student Bod1 ot tuted-8 system thttt is more representative o{ the whole student •
: :
WIDUJ.J'op Orolltte, Tbe SOUt3 carouna OO!kp for women
Year body, n syiitem that continues to maintain the high standards aad :
BATl'EILUE oavo co.
• •
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lho "'' ot U,..-d> ~ BLUE SPfCTATOR '
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14-H Club Groupa Held
C f
Saturd
on e:re ~
ay

Cooiplimel!ta of

hasn't ~ po.rtleularly Winthrop 4·H Club mmtben and
l!I~ weelt what with e,·erybod)• deleptes from Cltmaon-. 4·H Club
,10 buy setUng thelr frlendi held • Jolut meetln, ln Kinard Hall

Sprctatln;
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food
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- .. t t hCLS become a regular occur- o~:n:h-:.::i: m~~:e'!~~ talktd on
:~:
':~!e:~u~~;;:~~~ "The P.sycholop or Mualcal Ability:·
cmoon-date. Lucky for her room•mate. In her dlscuflloo, ahe p~nled the
~e'd t!~i'Dett> Jl,eluon had a date with the or acquired. After her tallt the ,ub.~'~!~u:!.:':'th:"~ Jttt ...... dl s c ~ ;hole rroup.
but we did ha\·e a good lime.... one
,
man llalte-J wtwre he could so to lake Debaters League Has
• drtnlt. When tht: glrl er ·whom hrDiacuaaion Wedneaday
:utea U,e Information looltett n.ther
:;~:~t.,~jus~e te~u:~:,:::~
M
Rt-sotved: Th•~ this city 1houl~
Ing parlor Is?~
:~~~ ..
One ; trl land • u nlor, at thatll meetlr i of the Debaten· Learue. Wedchccteca to •pend the night In Brull. n~o.y. Mllrch 18, In Clio Hill, :i.t
· · · M•r)' btlubcth Ben-y. who 11,·as llC.· 4:30.
.
1
t,;r ~::. :'ro~h:I ::;~.. :~ nr:::nd:::: ,:;: \ : : ~ ~1
0
Defense 01 Lnu;hter:· and presented It Jotmion nnd Grace Stuckey,· or tht
lo her suptr\'l::or. Now he profe~1 oJ)PoSltlon : """' Dimples Thomas nnd
himself wnolly In fa,•or of the pr.ut,cc. vtralnl:i. Wftliler, of u.e b:i.ck-bcnrhe1 s.
· · we know one gi:I who n:tually Cl:lr11. Prltchnrd, Athnlle Carter. and
~:v; ~~:1~'rrsnv~r;3la":,le n::;~~ !l!:'~!~:n:c:he•·:_,::~cp:«s Into
order to x nd the d:uly cpbllc to ht,·
___
1
1
:,7:t~11:~~~':~1n~ ~::,~ tto~: : School ~une ~ivea
~n! ~0 dlftc~:it
as
:_::t
F1rat Aid Course
~;Ip b~ ~ ~~:i~fou: nt: the $1!nder ).flc.s Kathleen Mnlonc, school nurse
of a t"trllltv anonymow Valtntiile, fer this d!ltrlct, u a:h1nr a first 11.ld
pnnmnrktd '°Chmrlcston.H wl.~h she tourse In t.-0 p:iru to the memb.c'n of
r~n·cd r«ei,tly. . - . The sUt.rry-r')·td th: St.clnl Sen·ltt Club. The flnt put
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BAKER'S SHOE RENURY
El. Main St.
Next to Peovles Bank
Phone 227
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GOULED
If you like the ease of uncovered knees wear
Mojud knee-length wiih the ''snug cl81p"
""llophane shadowless silk stocking• 79c

:,:!::.

Ami thru there II the rt'alllt who
reports tht1t he put hi.I hand on 11
broken wLnaow and felt I\ :.harp po.In.
-The Agoc.btlc

Marie H. Gouled
"A BIT OF NEW YORK IN ROCK IULL..

OPl'""ITE POST OFFICE

We have a complete line or

.

ltnce-lenith h0te.

ca,-

5fe •ad 19e

Pl1mml skirts. white and putell at ..•....•.•.. SIAS and SUS

WiL'i the growth of Winthrop College, however, has come a This year we hne bttn fln11 many
larger i1tudent body, an extended curriculum, and an increase in prh Uea:es that several re~ qo .-r-re

BELK'S

i:::::' o:\:,,.~.:'1~; Fash"1on Shop

varying ,itudent Aetivities, so that it is no longer true that L iter- ::e";:n
1
ary Societies include 8 large part 'o f the student body.
day ,omeone. conadot~ of the fllCt Uiai
They are no longer a repre.otentati•;e groui> o( students. Stu- lhe bn't dolna nactl:; the rl&;t-t thtnr.
dents who are interested in fields other than literary studies join ui·WH them.
&ocietie1 and clubs n~rer their intcres~: home econo~ics club~.
commercial clubs, scu:nce clubs, athletic clubs, educaltor. clubs, ttonL But to cocne rtrht down to fact.a.
etc. These groups arc not wcll-rcprescntcd in the Literary Soci· U1ere rea.tl111n. com~U'l'Cls rcw llm·
cties, and therefore have had no representation in the Marshal line. ltattons upon pleuures _'"'.blcb are
So far as the duties of Marshals nru con:tlrncd, these students re:uonable for us to enJoy..., :.i e'1dcn'are all eligible as any o-then. No
work is rt:Quired or Mar•
~:~e~': 1
shala, yet all the honor of the pos1t:on 1s bestowed through mem- But 1r we are to continue to hove ~hem.
hership in a Literary Society.
we mU!t not. ,bule them. It seetm th., t
It is true that a certain ~ho!utic record is a requisite of mar- u 6,30ll u a. prtv-11ege 11,nnted.. us,
11hi:.lsllip, also an lnte"'! t in cam~~ act1viti~, but thes~ requisites
can be met by many gi rls out.sloe of the Literary Soc1etie&. It Is amount- or tffl!dom we have now; t.?ten,
true ,;.bo that thJa year the Societies have adopted a credit system 1n time. sradu.at:y the 11.pp:m!nUY un·
in wltich a girl must h3ve a certain number of points to her credit nec:euar, reunettona m-, nent•111.1t1
before ahe i~ eligible for marshalshii>; but this system is for tt.e be ellmlD!ted.
,
benef.t of the Societies rather than for the Manhl\Js so Jong as : : ·
.::.:~db:
i
the Societl~ arA uot representative.
belnc pme.nttd to the fac".llts- for •P· :
It has been aaid, too, that to take away the Literary Societies' pron!. u approved, bow w111 we·~ •
privilege of having Marshals come !rom their members W:11 kill tU Will we conform mtcU,- ~ Ila n:lea :
those Societies. U that is true, the Societie$ are living only on or wtn W11 nerlec:1 our tupOQl!bWty of •
1
:
that privilege and not on any merit within themselve3. We think, complflnl "r.th 1~
hO"llt'aver, that that statement is false. Other clubs and societies on Tacced: "Xad" Sea4le,
•
the camp111 are alive anci wor~Jng without euch a motive; and the
-:
Literary SOrJ.etiea can do likewi&..'\. The rentoVal of this privilep
SPOJO: IN CHUTES
•
~Ill~
moreover, may r.o!ncfde with the .~moyal or many dead member;
from the Societies, stuilenta wh;;, are willing to enter a Society day, l!art.b lit.

na~!~;~~::U:/'i:".:C~~;:
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Evening Dresses

MRS. LULA OELLINOER

1
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Shoca A.. Good Aa New

boi!':i \t:;

F1-§e

:

See Us For Your Spring Repair,
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·
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You Will Be Glad Wiien You See YOur Old

~~ve:;,;:'°:,~~Y-~tJ1;:e:·
. Ami so we aay a little reluctuntly that ··the ~Id order cha~get~, ~~,~~~ro:1::L!~~~~l~:;g~:~ ~~~ t~?t
1
yielding place to new·• as we phice our paper m other hanos. \\ o prn mtn nre not the sam~ cvr~)·t11here. . lnrch :.J. 11.t 4:30 In Johnson Hall.
shall watch with intere!il nnd sympaU1y the unc!crt:11: ing,1 of t he
MW llilone dlstr!but-N f!rst 11.ld
new sta.rr. nnci we wi~h them luck.
book!e:.s to U1e club mernben 1nd lhrb endu,·ortn1 to tet1ch prnetlC'-1 lint
11ld In thls course.
FOR HEPRESENl'ATIVE MARSHALS

Society.

Oc.lf Balla -··;-······································;··-Uc and 1lJ'
complete Lin..! of Ooll
bcp-Who!.eslle I"rlces to

~:h::h::em::".:i:;~1~u:h::::: ;••••1t•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.
=

::!:,;;,r;

Ever since th~e hnve lmcn Mnrshal:t nt Winthrop College, they
hnvc been selected from nmong the member3 of lht! three Lite rary
Societies on the c:&mpus.
Ju the beginning this :tUJndnrd was set, prob111.Jly because rnembcri;hip in one or the Literary Societies showed nn interest in
r.ampus life but also because the Literary Societies had n combined
membership thnt was ncn<li· equnl to the,;,. of th• studcn~ bo~y:
very few students on the campu3 did· not belong to a Literary .

the beat gaaoline
from

tmeetln1
e top ot Alpha
:,cu PsionZeta,
at t e ttl'U r
STAND
WH,ITE OIL CO.
Jl'JChol~
!~·~m~t)'h
Thu~~r afternoon, Mun:. I + - - - - - - - - - - . 000000000000000 ODO O0000000
0
El:th \~rry aave 1. report - -- - - --- - - -- o,, Arthur Wl11•m'a boot. ··1,er, Cxpf..-re Your Mind.~ In which stress wu •
NEW S PRING SPORTING GOODS HAVE J UST AlllUVEO
:
lllld upon the lmporta.nce of psycholq.y :
Tennis Racket.I •..... .•.... ..••.••. ••..... .••..•...... . $1.IS Mid ap
a
to soclolory, 11.dvertlllna. Dnd numerous •
Ttrm.ls Balla ···························-···············Uc and ap :

/~:i~

'"THE OLD ORDER CHANGETH..
Now that this time of year hn.s rolled around once more, we
realize w ith surprise that we must declare our work on The
Johnsonia., fini shed and plal:e it in other hands. We do this .reluctantly, \.'!!Cause we have come to lo\·e the weekly rush of putting
the news in pri_nt, and the associations w~ich .we ~a,·e formed and
must, necessarily, break: but we also relinquish
gladly because
we feel that the ideas. which we so enthusiastically introduced
last spring ha ,·e become worn out acd (l)d, and becauSc we know
that we arc leaving it with people who are caJ)a'ble.
First or all we wish to thank the stude~ts or Winthrop ~llel(e
for readiug our paper, (or c~mme.nting on 1t ~o us, th~s he!pmg us
to please them. We have wntten 1t always with them m mmd, nn,J
jt ha~ \)c(,n heartening to hn\'e their interest and support.
We l\ish to thank our faculty editor for helping us at
all times and in a ll ways, and second, for understanding us.
The knowledge of her sympa thy and s upport has given us lhe feeling or treading on fi rm ground.
The J ohnJOnian staff, Uoth reportorial :ind business, luwc contributed invaluably to the mainternmce of the p:,per. Without. their
untiring efforts, news could not have been ;"·ritten or pri nted..
Throughout the year we have appret1a•cd th e s uggestions .
1
:~~i:~7:~~:~:·n~~;o~l:~et~:~i~~~e ~:~.:d;i~~ne::~~~:~t:; n;n~! i:~
ulariy want to t ha nk Mrs. Hardin and Mrs. Gib3on for allowi ng u:,e
to print s uch matters ns we had termed doubtful. W~ arc g rently
indebt.?d to Mr. Graham (or thr shiuing new typewriter wh ich h~~
become the pride or The J ohnsoninn office. nntl to :\Ii!{.~ F,iJ;i hop
for "telling us the news."

SIMPLEX

Main St.

Meets Thuraday

~:n~~,i;::i;:;:t:; ;! t~!! :;

••••••••1

and the lollowlns memben: J.

IU Kina.

,~ch
had Itmade.
When
ni.lm durtnx the intaht,
W e , the studeuts of Winthrop CoUege, ieel thut we
HaU!I Moore ::tu to 10 Ul)dtalrs to put
have CXJ)!!ricnced a personal loss in the death or our
her rmhman ,1.1tn•, window down.·· 0
~~::,
friend and tru~tcc, l\lr, \V. L. Rlley; nnd extend our
1!:'7:!lu~e •i~he~I> d:
deepest sympathy to his fami ly,
everybody wa., so fascinated with the
cute little :nualcal not,,.s on her bel.
. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . !hit nobody liltelltd to what she lald.

IL

:

Supply your party
needa at

Woolworth's

~~~\/2~~{~~~ ~~::?~:j~f~~:f. ~~§[~~~~~~~~
Dot

•

we De11Yttf

GIRLS!

F. W.

11
~~

1~~~

~[.;;]g~~:~1;. :.~~ ;;;~~;n;;;:_·;
will prob;,bly

DUSlNESS STAIT

.:-,:~i::~=~e~:

:nad:-~~~::
~aro::'tn
:.o such • ilate of o.ffatn ana collealate 4-H Conlettnce to be held at

:

Ebme:1.er A.Te,

Yev builds up the feeling of honor that sh~me with marsha~ "'•••••••••••••••••• ~•••••••••11

~~~

~~

aoou•s 8TOU

Wear the gayest dreu nt the
party!
WeHaveJustlhe

Vloat in chiffon.

Ice Cre{Ull You Like
Let

Us

Scn"O

Be crisp a nd young in to(feta.

Be l'lophisticated in a tn:lorcd
print. Youll find just the dress to
dnzzel your partner in this collection. Priced

You

RIVERVIEW
DAIRY
PRODUCTS

i•••••••••••••••••••
.
:
For Spring Sports •

I

:

SN u,

loi:

lt:e Sew

'feGDJ,

lt&ekda and ,s.u.

•

•1
•1

=~~: :~•••••••sM••••••a1•i

1

: i

Store

:

;·
•

:
:

Robertson'•
Sporting Goode

7.95 9.75
12.50 16.50

5.95

1

BEIJK'S
New Spring Flowers
Field flowers and g:irdinia.'I

to wear with ynur new i!pring
sUit, co..,t or dress.

25c, 39c, 48c, 59c' and 98c

!.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

THE JOHNSONIAN

1

Rer111eker, 1Speighta
'Give Senior Recital
Mlri&m Spelabta. Of Walterboro, and
Anna LowJe Rennelr.cr, ot Orange,.

•

J

1·-=·=i::=:.:;,:~.:.:;
1n Musk: Ball Audltor1wn.

1

Fellowahip Page&nt 1
Presented at A 'i..U.W.

NOTICJC!
PracUccs tor tenn!a at.an Mondo.y
at '- Come out •bethtr JOU thl.nk
J<A.1 play il I'*' pmo ot tm.nts or
noel

__

--.nmAlllll!ll11111"i1w1im:nunn11 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I

American AsloclaUon of tJ'nh·enltJ
Women, noct HW Brancb. met un

~1:u::to:::

11
=~i~=o:

AcUn.rC::~!:(."!ub.

~

1;

Let ua ae...ve you at

Selllor Otdtt of 1938 IPDluored ,. ,e. Oladya 8m:lh, Or. Elollc G reen, and

m:=~ro~~~ A=·;:O~": tU:'~o;n~:u:i~/:.:u:r:; ;:; ~o':ir~:~::e:te:nn~=en~

=~ c;>:~ ~::•!~m:::;r~'!'~; :~::~

Opus

Renneker.

.~iu::~
'

=

,~e:

•

:!C:~t~~E.f:~:rX:in~!,'!~~~1::~
academic: go,vns and cap1. The LatinAmerican fellows wore touchu or natlve costume, but the mem~n of the
...-ommltt.ee. Dr. Helen o. ~~cdon:.dd.

::.::'!

1C:~~="~7:n~· :.S~:

countries of lhe .world. .

ROGE R BROOKS, Manager

COMPANY

S«ond Block H ampton St.

Phone 164

Elizabeth Arde m

GOOD DRUG CO.
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....J
1

01:' ;~

l

Radlo~c:.t::itcrs!::!.uon

I

Senior, Victor• In
Baek.etball Gamea

!:~u~.E~~~-M=:,~::~;:;a~:;
fcllo"·s rrom vart~UI pa.rts of the world.
Attr. the prex1:t&Uon. Dr. Buucll
pruldcd over :'In l!Ilportant bu&IDC.a
&C5&1on. Thelf' 1:omlnatlom were made :
Mrs. R.. E. Bass. pt'Hldent: Mn. J . H.
Marlon. Jr.. vice-president: Miu Iaa.btl
Potter, sec1-etary: Mlsl Ethel Jones,
treasurer. Nominations were accepted
111d the officers duly elected by ballot
as required by the con.stltullou :.r :he

seniors were victorious over lhe
Juniors In lhe final rray or the basketball season. The SClphomom conqurrl!d
the Prcshmen with their fut rushu
and accurate &hootlnJl,
Final came.s on T-Jcsday, M11rch 10,
1aw the seniors •1n ,.,, championship
~th u w., J unlon C01.. 11 out sccond

Inaure Y ouraelf
againat Jou when
you buy building
materials from
ETERNAL SPRINGTIME

: ~.the ;Sophomores wtnnini; lhlrd ~ n : : : : ;H chosen to repreacnt the

tllDU1D111Wnmml1llllllr.UIIIQ1111111D1111111

:~/to~ CATAWBA
LUMBER CO.

nie Scn lor-Junlor 111me ended with loaal chapter at U1e South AtlAntlc re1
0
:1\,::~:ns~r,;,e : ~:

I :~1=~,:~·1:g ::~v~;:~!= :~t~: ~
ij :~~;;,!~~;:;ti!:

w ~~:~IL~:O':EEN
~:=·oE!a;~ : : :.i~=o:,~!~:°:s:~rcc~~ :~:~
§
Trade SL
Rebc«a Cook substituted. Junlon BuSR11 and Mn. R. E. Bnsa,
WUl!ilnllllllllAIDIIIIIIIIOIIOIIIU1nunttnmn11mnm11m playlnc •·ere Katie ~ er. Jessie
Tt';aaue. Nell J11c1t.ton. Ma ry Sease. Dea.n U. S. C. Graduate

1our fu1 care

;;!1cb:o:i::~rc:r d::~~/hl' F rrsli-

I'.-" zr-

11tt1U"e':"

n1

; ~:~I.M;:1~!~~
11
M. E. M:u tln. Lavln s Qrlffln. and
Julia Thomu. Sublitltutcs •·ere Dickie
Dro1fn. Florcnc:e MacPhcrum, and
Ott.le nut h Elliott. f"rutunrn players
were Kinsey E\·ans. FlolSle Clnuss,
r.nc:r. Kelley, Haynsworth ~ndcri;rus.
L!b l"ow!cr. a nd ldn H:\" 'lts. Pm nccs

INDEPENDENT
INSURANCE
AGENCY

=~=~;;;~
"Oraduotc

M
:::~~:-:i:11~~

ttr 1ovr f•lare nffd$. We wlD
help 10.: t be ea-, .ny.

~ re a nd Mary Orccne

\ ~ null , Omdunlc

~!'1~~~

t;,~:

; ! ed
:~a~h:f
araduatc Kl:ool of the Unlvculty of
South Carolina . in Chll!X'l Wcdne5d.a)',
Mmrd1 18.
Dr. S mith ln1ro<l uttt1 hb l lllk "·ll h n
short d iscussion or the undt"rcmdu:,i.:
cun '· •1lum, \Po'l:lcb h e d escribed u a
IOl't of mental gymnasium. lt Iii to th e
~nu~~?i:~du:~-= ~·: :
110

.

11 MM!e Uere b7

The Coca-Cola
Bottling Co.

:
•
•
•
:
•
•

of DllhopvlUe. and Julln w a mn. or
Sumter. in a gradWllln• rccltal Mon·
dllJ ?ilc ht. Mllrc.h 18, ot e(aht o'rloct.
In t lltl lfusk. Hall Audi tori um. They
were ll!.111.sted by OorulhY Stroud. aopnmo, "'ho wiu accompanied by Eliz-

J iaaaeaa••••••••••N•=!1"~

1

'!!:i:~ng p~
m WAI gmn :
Panlasle and Purue lor TWO Plano.,.
Baeh-Ba.ucr- Mlu Warren anC: !Jts:
Moore.
OUOOUCOUOO I OOOOOC O0~ CO0
Choral Prelude : Jcsu.s Chrl.sL, the
son of ON!, Dach·R~ll: Sonat., :
Opus 31. No. 3, Finl Mo\·emcnt,
Ucethoven-Mlss Moore.
Partl~ in D rhlt. Bach (Prelude,
want
Allcmllnde, Minurt, Oavott.el: Elude 111
D flat maJor, Liszt; Pantasic In P
mlllor, Cboplo-Mlu Warttn.
no,,es soru, Bloom!QS from "Lemire
and Amr," Spbor: Before Her M.l.lTo,,
I:oi.."\ "The Heart of P:arlltdii'". McMll•
la'.!.; Come to the Pall', Eaithorpe MarWZ DELIV1P:\
ln-l.tlla Stroud.
000 OCC ~ OU CU OIOOO I OGO II U
Rdlectio111 m tbe wr.i.er, IkbUiiJ:
n.ock HW, 8. C.

Eider's Stores
Anything you
lo eaL
We h&Ve iL

i,

OA~:~=e!~-;W:....:.'=uuy:
O..'dlcation,
Moo~.

~

SChum:mn-Uszt -

111A

- S o n ate Adjourna

di':' s:

Wl·NTHROP COLLEGE
SHELTON PHELPS, President

~ iJ~:~/~

C:~t~:;;~~:

~~~'
l~t;! z~l,~l~I~:~
~IIU~dt::11~1:! :~
Columbla , O.:hlcasto. New Yort, Prlncc-

June 8---July 31, 1936

ton, Yale. \Ylso::onsin. and CaUfoml2,.
Of the ac'.to..!s In lhe ca..-olinu the
Unlvenlty of North Carolin2,, Duke.
and lhe Unlvcl"lllly or S0uth Carol!ru.
offer rccosnlled degrttt,
0..-. Smith concluJed by u.yl:i~ tha t.
alU1oui;h gndu.1t.e work make. one 11.
hAP"',.le1 llM more useful person, he
wou ld not 11dvbe It for an1 ucept
tho.IC In lhe ll.pper quartile tn lbelr
n.TJlar cot~ wort. Uowu·...,. ll ·0t1·:
to lncreue h is profesalonal
flclency, a higher de1rce ts within h ls
gra,:p 1uf1 should be worli:cd. for.
- - -

.,..she,

June 16---Final Registration Date

d-1

Freahman Cabinet See,
Beauty Demonstration II

Ml.sa Ann JOJDer, re;,restn taUve or
~1.1d1 LlndaDy" rac!al produeta, pvc a

1'bc 8n'.at.e ncoaYened on Motula7',
!arch l&, at 4:30 o'dotk, endlna a
ttcesa of teD d&JL
nie b\lmif'Sa which h&cl bct.n all.led

=
'

KIMBALL'S
FLOWER HOUSE

Coursea for College St,identa,
T eacher, , Superviaors, a n d
Admi."li• lraton.
Credit toward B. A. or 8 . S.
Degree.
Credit for certification purpoaea.

U1e Muab Room o! J ohnson HlllL
MW Joyner, wtlo did this demorutraUon work at Et!rd'a Dcpartc.ent 8V,)ft'
from March 10 to March IS. used as
her model Pruices 7..emp, aecret&r)' oJ.
~e Cablnct. She u p l&J.ncd lh t1 \'llrioUS

Regu:ar Faculty and Visiting
lnatructora.

=~r:c::~l)C~

:en~l!dco~Y!~
~e
~ ' ! ~ e, ul~:st!:t'c~~ I
"'0 rccuscs haring been YOted durtn, metlca they ahould use.
the Khcduled Pe~ru&rj meet1n1. A I Al t.er the d~monat1atlon , tea, 1andttpon r.rom a committee oo ..Da~" wlchcs. and c;:rackcr. were served.

1·-·°'"-· I~ffli~i~(~·E ,. . :~~~.~~~~~~~.~:'"I'
fulneaa with every
kind of flow• r
from

I

SUMMER SCHOOL

money. and rncilltlcs. The IC!COl\d n-aHlll for i:raduatc w.:rk Is for t pccbllt11t1011. The thin:!. ls \.o r.cqulre In·
crtUf'J profwlonnl ..:lll or d llc\eucy.
Thr: !>ptakl'!r na mrd n number of
1m l\er1IU1.'I 11.'hlch h a..,·e cxcclll'! nt 1,'Tftd·

~:~:tr;!~;.e~.:~ ~~~ ~~:,':
After Second Rece.aa

Rcucna!>leDrqPrtf!et
1~ N. Tryon Mreei
CILULLOTTE. S. C.

$1.00 to $7.00
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

••••••••••••••••••• Music Majors Give
\'~ 1C: ;:i:
smith.
ii
Graduating Recital three i;re:it alms or pc:po~s or tr:n lu·
11
The Univeraal Drink : wmthro11 c onece Ocpnrtmcn ~ of ~!~~ ~ : ~: · ~ :1~:L totJ,. a ~t,:cc:;;r~~~
Music DrtSl'nU'd Minnie On.'Cne Moore. rn.· " 'ho have :i great dea l ur t ime,

(b1£S

The Cll1 prv!ualon of • nowcr vendor'• cnrt heaped with fru.h,
bright nos,eaaya Is LENTtlEIUC'S gl!t to you e r eternal sprin,tlme.
PC'rfumes-Vlolet, Ull&c, J IWrlln, Muguct. Oiirdcnla Twttd.

School Speaka~ H ere ,,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.,

:~r,!:~;· :;!t~:::. Marlo n. Virh

1.

The Record Printing Co., Inc.

:!~c!e
:~e! :!u:~·
Pulflc Pardue, Alken: ?,(&ry Neuuner, period they represented. Mluu MuDr. Tnomas Lingle, !'rolCSlor of Winthrop < I!~ .
garet Bell, lslbl!I Potter, Zar.:i. Wlbon.
Eut0pean and Ancient Hl.storr 11 Dav- ·
Martarct Orea', En•lyn Tlb~ll.l, Oludyt

::1 ~!~~ ;uecm:~~~ ~t

l

ROCK HILL BODY

Consult ua for all your printing requirementa-programs, clubs stationery-anything that can be
PRINTED OR ENGRAVED

Folltt, ch&lrmllR of lhe fellowslup
commlttH or lhe local branch, dlrtt.t.ed
lhe pa&unt.
Depicting lhe bbtory anll acblevemcnla of the lcllovishlp unit or the
,_ A. u. w., the p:11eant to.>lt the form
uf II mctllnJ of the c:ommlUN on
awards before which 1)1,Ued in revle'II'
uriO\lJ holden or reUowlhlP5 er manr
lAndl and periods. F'll!lloWshlp. portraJ-

momlni.

Dr. Llnale talked ::i.n h is trip throwi:h
, tbe Dalbn countries.
1D deacrtbin& lhe Balkan people. Dr.
Lingle polnted O!.:l lhe fact that their
prorteu In lndustry and educaUon ls
remark.Ible. He expresal!d the belier
that U lhese "good-natul\.-d" people
wen, atven a chance \her W'Ould be
stiic Lo wort out lhelr own sal.,•tlon
and maintain peace wltb Ule other

·:

~~~a~dl:,s:n~ : : :

your convenience

'Ttle 8plrlt of Pelloclhlp." Miu label

(The !klls), Llszt,-~IAs
C:~:~'::in~c!o:C::ro:::~r~~
Peu Roulant for two p ianos, OU.ver- reunion.
ney-U:llses Spel;hta and Renneke-r.
&ctuming membe.l were Ht.Ult Mae
YcKelthcn, Barnwell; Juliette woods.
Davidi on
Clover: Anne Mou. Cowarda: ~

',

•

1
Order spent tt-.e nllht at Catawba Hall
Saturday nlaht a.nd had brukfa.rt there
Smida.,
Dr. JamH P. Kinard and Mn. Kate
C. Hardin tilet wUh J.he mtmber. In
Joh1U011 Hall :1t 12 :30 on Sunday to
dbciaa campus problem, ar.d other
topics or common interest. or. Ktnud.
MrL Hardin, aDd Mn. Klnard had din~ r wtlh lhe Order 1n lhe collt:ce dlnina room on Sunday. Old membtr. and

Profeaaor
Recent Chapel Speaker

,

FAULTLESS CLEANE RS

:.::;.!;: ;::~t.': .C:r:~~

Holda Reunion M:::e7~rcn~H4nk~~t.hctu':=:

wUI be gtnn:
VarlaUowi ou a Tbeme bJ Bttlboven.

Sonata
Opus
5l
(Walllltf''.n) ,
Beetbo,en ( Allqro con brio); Nocturne
Opus U, No. 2, Cbopln-Y.isl
Ronntaz. Brahms: II l n n e 11 e d,
Brahma; The Bo•-Lened BoJ, Bcrstn
-Klu ThacUton.
L'Aloueuc (The 1.,t.J1tJ, ounu.: BalaKlrew: Waldeanuscten (Porn.: Murmun\, LlRt.-Klu Bptlab\a.
·,
TWtey In the Gt.raw, Guion; Little
U-U-t.lc from Alt-Chlna, Niemann; i .

Let ua provide you with a New Spring
Wardrobe by makin..; your old clothea look
like new onea!

IUIIDIIIBIIIIIIIIIDIIIIUUll1IUH '

S&1nt Batns-lllllel Rennr:t.er and tu11oo last weeJr..enll. March 13, Hi, and Dr. Dor\nU M.t.rtln, recclftd In t he
spelt:hta.
15.
music room ot Johmon u.u and served

:: !:1:..:~::cmptu

sprui;t1me a ~:t~
Ume. Let w devt!op )'OW' t
tllmJI
TBACKSTON"B

'MJ:t year u well as appolnUn1 dcle·

Dorothy

:':~:OUle~::,m._: :!w~~! &nior Order
rcc1.;.i, o11ow1ns

I

and a ~-naluatlon or tho rub psaea

==========

flrn ICS&ion in May.
PILlronlieOUrAdvtttisen

CUTTINt, l'ARLOII
\
11ITnuleS•C>'l ~COCCQiQ~c~,C,..X,

I

Matriculation Fee ....... $ 5.00
Tuition {per credit hQur) 3.00
Room and Board:

F ull Seaaion ...... . ... 40.00
Six Weeks . . ....... . . 30.ilO
Private Instruction in
Mu11ic (per credif hoilr)

9.00

I

THE JOHNSONIAN

·PLANS FOR SPRING
EXCHANGE ANNOUNCED

ALUMNAE BANQUET
HELD RECENTLY

NOTICE!
Dr. NathanJ.al O W. Ott, of 1£nder
COlltif', v,1ll ,peu at 11, meellnr ?l
f'ortt~ and Scalpel ln JohnM>n
Hlill PridA)', Mudl 20, at 4 :15.
£\"t'rybody ls lnvlt.td .

Teacher Exchange Program WiU

Be Hdcl April 6-11-Many

Or. Mnggials Spraker oC <kcasion-Winthrop Well Rep-,

LITERARY SOCIETIES
ME •I: T ON MONDAY

Participate
Tl>< Oprin& Tmb" "'""':,, p,oaram at Winthrop ,nu be the we-elr. of

pre-I

-

I w1ih ro lhAnk all U-.e student.I,
faeultJ. and offlctff who hdJ)td
an.au the rtcen t mceUn1 of the
South C.noll.ea EducaUon AaoclaUon a SUCC)ta.
W. D . MAOOIN18

We Will Block Your Knitted Suit to Fit
Your Exact Size

Sherer's Clean.ing

W. T. S. SHUOR CLASS
PRESENTS A COMEDY

,~'11
Winlbrop cou,,, AJumnu ''""'""
11iu he~ Thunidny, Mnrw 1t, in the

•

wrh

ball-room oi the Hott'l COlumbln, dur- ZI
Id'8
G
I
April 8-11. Student ttachcrs :i.re
pared to fill p1.ttt1 1n the lbree level'! ' "The S.,uth,'' "Kip!ing," nnJ :n1 the State Tcact,cn' Mtt:uir ,.,
egfe
ere
otS
be
-prin1aJT, lntcrmtdiBtr, hl1h school;
"?'liO\'els Thnt Are Filmed,"
Columbia.
Bride" Given Lasl Nighl
and l})KID.I 111bJcct11 - school rouslc,
Topics For Progmnt
:\Ira. HOSffl WOOdward, flrrl vice- I
-Large C"8l

I

I

I

BIG.GERS BROTHERS, Inc~

--

home «onom.lct, couuncrdo.l Klen«,
_
pruldent or tht: asaoclaUon, pttSidNI
ptys!cal t'ducaUon, and art. In add!-The ScuUt M w e 8tt 11~ was the IJ, the ab5e:ncc or !!of: ~&. Com~ Harsro,·c, -rt1ere Ooes lhe Bride," a t~rec-ac.t
lion to the urJal proc:rum ot demon- I S\lbJtct for the mtttlnr ol Curry U t- president, o.nd lntroducNI. tht.> tpenlter5 fuce by Kay Zleateld, wu prnen t.cd
::!10:.::~'!.b}~':pe;:7·

:::!:

e~r; ~lety Mond11y, MArcb 18, o.t

:r:=~

;;:~;t;ir:r ~ ·

~':ir~:e:=:~·

=~:: :,

i:h:1o~:1::~

::n:::~:

Fruita, Produce, Poultry and Eggs

:~e~~~tnCd:~a~~~e!.o:f=- :~:· ;:"'pr::=~~ taken tn be;:ed~°ihWc 11~: SCMol Auditorium, wllh Detty WJn!M,
boo,- COUt,e ror Teachers, .-w be at
Emily Mtach!U1l read MCCntrul." wrl!• ollna Eduenilon A5soclatlon. Dur'.n& Phoebe Pitts, Alex Graham, a nd BW
','!lnth."'OP thrtt dl!.71 - Wtdn~y. ten by Mal')· Stuart MUI.I: ROiiie ~r- th, e,·entn& ll'Ulllill "·ere ~ntcrtalntd Qwmu t.uln1 ::,e lead.In; rolca.

=

1n

IU$0r. n:ad "Cotton P1,1t1n· "rime,~ by ; : : ~ ~ : :Hdu-:; ~ : :~
Beuy Carrbcn: Ma:y I nners OG.nell IJU.
sang ~carolhm Croo.i sona:;• ll'ltl1
Oue~ta ol 1he o:anquet •·ue Mn. o .
Mnry O'Dell accompanyin1 her; LU- D. J ohruun, Dr. James P. Kinard, Mia
llan Waru l'f't.cl "R.c,·eric," by Ora Belle Lella Rus:.ell, Mbs Mary O. Pope, Mn.
Hu: U: and Slra Lee Hu;:hi:1 read Kate Olmn Rardin. Mis6 Pulllle Wat· woodman Spare That 'l"rce,M by Oni ltlm, a nd about tllientr -flv, other memBelle Huelts. All the rc;i.dlnr, 1111,·e ap- bers of Winth rop raeul~)".
J)C'1tred du..-!.Dg this year In Th~ Wl..n ·
~Mna •·Ith M ra. Woodward. M lsl
thro;> Journal
RUMCII, inti M is& Pope, wctt M n. R.
Wade llamplon Uteruy Soddy
K. Wise. M l"& M. C. Mor:-ls, L l •a ;.ucl1
"!.1oir:ra anti Class!c No,·elJ ntat Doniel, Mrs. J . J . O tlyden, MIN .i\l:OCS
Htlve Bttn Pllmcd' WM the 1ubJect of McMutc r. M rs. Reid, Mn. R. P.
the program o! Wade Hampton .Liter- DcsChamps, Mrs. Hendrl:r, :'Al-" '-f:iry
S r)' Society.
, Crow, Mn. Orin Cro"'• Mn. R!or; Mc·
The Krttn ad11p1atlons of se,·en •·ell- K wk.lt. and Mrs. John Orate ot the
ltno•·n nO\"ti.& "·ere dl.scuJlcd. ThfY Joca l cha pt, r.
wel't' "A TLle rJ Two Cities" by Lsabt.l
Telqrama were aent rrom th,.. arouP
Keaton, Mr.n.,·lcl COppe.rileld~ by M U- to Dr. and Mra. Shelton Phelll& and
drcd Prtnee, "Co.ptaln DIGuelN by Mar· Mn. Ha rtro\·e, rtrrcllln,i that tunes&
gar~t Hunley, Not Human Bond.,1e" by pre,·ented their presenre. Plowers
Martha Biker, "Age ot Innocence .. by which we.re UICd as decorations urc
Isabel &ethca. "The M1anUicfflt Ob- sent to t,e placed on the rra,·e or or.
session"' by ltary Stuart Mills a nd D. B. Johnson, founl!tr or Winthrop
Madeleine Haynesworth, and "Ben Colleire.
nur,~ by Edna AclA U1$.
-

the exchanp pro,nun th:;.-:;:~:.rc talten In before

--

\\'lnthrop L I ~ Soc.kl)'

Prof. Euiene SUlnach of Vknna has
' Rudyard Klplln&"' was the aubJect
annnunctd tlle re,u]t of new experl· of the pros:ram prneptcd by Winmmta 1"b1ch :.e sara hold out clcflnlte. throp Literary !odety mtmbera. A

hope ror etrccu,-e l't'JuvenaU~n.

oJ'"'..

--

:;-irl(

Newberry Co.

Pl~~:•.:t~~ie;1~parcd prOfl'l.m ad
cllUonal lntcttlllni lnfurmatlon wu
&lven on the famous author by mcm·
ben
t Rkln1 port In Impromptu
5J)l'tthrs..
Sb:t)•-sL,: 1.ew membtn .,.ere taken
In Al this time.
--

NEWBERRY'S
Hl&he.-.t. Quality Merchandl5C P.t
Low Pr1CCS

a

Drama, Glven af Ve;pers
Wednesday

~ 7

Sandwiches

'-;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;
~

We have the Furniture.

Jacobs Furniture Co.
\

I

The cM.t of characters included M n. Eldrlclie; and Bill Pu&h, Olnty.

Van Honle. Marie Williamson: Mra.
Dorothy Thaekll.OQ and Elco.nor
Stc.,.art. E,·elyn Patterson; J nnet Mc- Hobson eGAchcd th is perform ance. MIU
BeSl!e Po111 15 sponsor of the senior

~:~u;:~;;~tM;,n·

s

ctaN.

Dr. Wiggina Spoke
At P ierian Meeting

..
~
1-

Or. R. L . Wlntna nad poetry from

AT \HSTllROP C'OLLEGE ~';',::~;:~cl:nd b:rom A:~na~ ; :

Members or the tc;1mmlttcc In ehnrse
(Conllnut.d Pn3u:. PnFe One)
o! the ente.rtalnment are Evelyn
Part u .
Rhod es, Ml.rl' Allen, Mary "Ub" Welch,
Pll»km- Mlles. Br:mh.st'',, MorosoV:l,
LUCfttla Daniel, Olli MePadclen, Nancy Dclaron1, NeJWo,•a, Obldenna. n csu.Bea.tt}', ~01a1e· Brown, Marie Iloopt, hiu. VolltoH: MM. Aluandrolt, Boro•
and Mury OU ton.
,·an~y, Llldre, Isntallofl.
P:lrt Ill.
JUS IOR~. SOPHOMO RES
Prlvollt}'-Mira Olmlna.
A lll E ATl'E~-OASTS
v aria uon- Mllu . Abrlc0&.0,·11, Bron·

m:i;azlne., e t 11, meetlns: o! Ute PlcrliUl.S
Thursm\y, Murch 12. In the llbrary of
JohlUOu Hall.
Detty Canllo::i. Dhnples Thomas.
C1\T'ollne Crum, Jel\n Brabham, and
Ma?)·land Wit.son ren d or1,rtnal paems
which were e:1Uelz.cd by the ,roup.

Cheraw Organize•
~:~~ 0 ~~a!;'b1:~1~'ha=lo.°::::: · ·
Alumnae Chapter

One>

tContlnued Prom Pan
••
member or 13.:ta Alph:1 and or Pal Phi ruuoumo,·a, Berova, · Strakhova, Tthl·
Social Club. She ls a dlstlneul.shed nuc.vi, Trcsahar, volko,·a.
I Cheraw h a.1 recen tly reorp.nlUd ill
atU!lent.
Part rv.
(l'OUP ot Wln1hrop alumnae with Mra.

Frequen! Scbedulea and
Special Buaea for

~~~:t;::~01~~==;,11~~~. M:"1;~1:tA:=.(,:~P:'!:; : ~ ~n~u,..1! tMarth11 McJ rutal u
tiOJ,homore Porum, the Social f!e.rvlce Fate, Marc Platofl: The Hero. David
Chcstttfleld c ounty now hu t• ·o
C'; ,b. the Rellp,111 EduuUon com- Uchine.
- chaptera of Winthrop alumnae., the

SPRING HOLIDAYS ::: ;;,I '::11~·~:;,_
c. A.,
Lo~er Ratea and
f All
.
Connectio!la or
Pomta

~---------~-·-SUO

OU-.er rak,I Jt'OPOtUona&ely low,

~,:~::an~: ~a!:mS::

555

I

=:~.~bid;~~,.~lost=~: prcaldenL
•
Tehlnarova, T rcao.h.11.r, VolltC'II; MM.
Alexandrofl. Douslofl. Hoyer, tsmallorr,
Katdlarort. Ladrc, LuoYsky, Upatort.
OS
M11.touchen1ty, ri:troff, Pi:ltoff. ZOr1tch.
conductcr-Antal Dor1U.
LOST- 'i. laat yean; mOdcl taill'orm
Le Bea• D:uuibe
.:oat.. II .;,,or.e hU found It or bee.rel
(The Bc:auttlal Danallel
ot lta whercaboutll pltt.ee return tc 473
Music by Joha.nn StraU51.
Bancroft or put a note: In Box TI-I.

t an d f' oun ..._.

~L

y:-:.:: :'t~re~.::::.· ~:~8:11~°:n~:

~u!.ar,~i.!,.J:;::. ~!:;·~~! :=.

10

LOST-A blil !>tar.It COnklln roun-

:e:. !he cut of the Junior Polllea w, : : ~.:;,.

1

Rallle Bue Fuller, ot Orttnwood. ll ll sine: The K~ of the Dantllta, Yurelt
m.~btt of Tau <>mesa. Kappa SOcll'li llhlbclcvaty: Tbe Athlele, ?Jarta.i1

rclum

~

-LOST-A hs vy nuy blue coat In

;:eo,':.::1:t:: ~;~c~~ : : ~o~r.1:.:~ ==:;~~~cu;::~~~:,cr:i:edn:~· ~t~':dc~

I

'll'lll a member of the hockey team lut. Plot.a: The V.151, A. Koslofl; The roc,a, 82 North.
I
LOST-Bliek leather 11.ura
May Day attendlat for M r o~: ~lf!i:: ~r. Mltu. Cb1belsk1.

~':.,and

{

and Pl w:su;::;::~- :~o:,n·a: i : : : : ~ne~=:· ~~::'1;;~~r·~~:

u ~ ~ = : ~ ~ i :· :anKino!'=~
Club, U1e Sodal committee of the Y.
w. c . A., · and Kappa Gamma Nu
SOdl.l Club. Sht •M lt.CtttAl'Y of her
rlass :utd 11,.y Day at.tendan', durlni
Roc•. UW M
her freshman year.
lt«k IlW lo Olmdea..-·--······--'LIIO Prances ROU¥hton, or Old Fo'r.,
ltocli: HW &o ~ 8, C. __ __ SJ,Ge North CaroUna, hi a. member of the
Roell Wll t.o ' Charlotte••• ••••••• - 'tc: MasquetS, Alpha. Pai omcs:1, and Bet.a

Gll.£l'UOIDm lllJS TDMJN'..U.
re.tat Tel. OfflN
..._

F <>r the firat time in yeara something really.
new haa happened in furnlturc, baaed on the
aame human dramatic appeal that baa made
Ripley'• "Believe is or Not" one of the moat
aucceaaful features ever puhliahed.

Btudcn~ \'olunteels presented "T11,·o ~;t:rs.Ph~:·~~~~=a::;~~~
Master.." a mlsslonary drama by Ber- Clark. Dilly; Alice Hollla, Annalllalo.;

S:iturclay nl11ht. March

MVOf'J' meals wllh a tasty tanal

'I

CDAB.L01TF,. N. C.

tha Cooper I"rase r. at Ves~rs Ill John- Bill WIWams, omeer 071,nn; Nonna
son JfR II, Wcclnuday nigh!. Mo. rch 18, Robert.I, Natalie : Al,x Oraham. Lewis:
al G::JO.
Archie Bethell., Sall)' : Bill Quants, Tom

~~.~::.11.u,

Rock HW. W ~ aen -e clellcil'lus,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

rn;::a:!1 °~~:=::~cludtd
Belt)" wia11ns u Phyllla; I l't'ne :aar-

Studeata and
rr.embtrs •ho
th~lrn;ul~La~:~
hl\'1: blrlh"',.>-a in March or June will M•rt•rct c ont".
•
be ruts.ts at a blrthcby pa.rt}' 11\·en by
the Y. w. C . A. Sod a1 COmmlllcc tn BALLET R USSE Sll"\\'S

Absolu~ly the belt eulllne In

ta

o.

Hardaway-Hecht

cu I lffat scene when lM elopen returned tor the t am.lly blt'Uir.C and evm
Lewis r,ro,·cd to be o ri1ht iru,.v tor he
dtcld~ that 1o,·e Is more Important
Missionary th11.n money. and he and N1t.alle follow

Birthdaya Of March
Crea. Virginia Willis; Rachel. Louise
01
And June Celebrated : 1~!!~!h;: ;~= ~ ~:r:a~et!~:e!~

J. J. Newberry Co.

l'boae I • l a l ~

Charlotte, N.

:~reel:: : 1t~e~!,:=-~~u~~::

:::~; :: ~;:
:=:e a ~ : ~
1
Schumpert 11,ad "When Earth's Last

Valuu ou•.welsh Dollars ai

whlli? htr t lance and her llrl frie.lld
•·tre otr plarlnJ tennis. The loyal ltld
al.lte.r, Br:ieby, u w which y ay the wind
'll'U blowilll', but it toot real evlcknee
to convince Phyllis that Left wu
marrylnir her for her money. Then,
hurt and humillakd, &he told Lewt.,
that the wMdlnr wu otf ind that she
•1>.1ld marry the flnt man she saw.
Rlirht then, In walked the ht.10-Tom
- considerably the worae from an auto
accident, and in a su.lt of C:Oll1cs that
made hlm loolt like a tramp. PhYllla
proposed to Tom, 1nd ne accepted. Of
cour-.,t,, Phyllis repented her hasty
wordl and tr1ed tu evade tne asrcemc.nt
In 11,plte of the bet that lherc -,r.u a
charm about thla namelC:51 strans:cntha~ made her r N llzc &he didn't really
love 1.e'lia.
Tom, howt ,·er, had fallen ln IO\'t
with pn!UY, QUlclt-t.t:mpered Phyllis at
flnt sl&ht. When Phyll1s, tn her perplexil)', o;rttcl to e!ope Tith Lc!wla.
BNcb)' put T<lru wbe ind h, WAJ rl1h\

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS
PRESE NT ADRAM A

piano selection, 1'he Rttesalonal,"' waa '"Two Masters,"

!I•

"l'f'actlvatlon" or the a1cd.

J.

501-3-5 Sollth Colleire Street

~::~~ In~:~~~~ ::rp~~ll:t,::·.

~~:•1, and Prldaf. April 1-10 In·
":be .£,r;ehan,e plan : 1n order that
I.be teacher m•>· be nllc,'Cd of her
worlt Winthrop v-nds a wnlor ••ho hu
1n.lnln., lnclmuna: ,tudent tcach!nir, ln
the ,rade or aubjttt matter that ena bles he.r to t it tnto the poattlon oi
U iC' teacher " 'ho ls to return
WlD·
10
throp. The aenlur ttport.1 lor \o'orlt
MonW\y mornln&, She 1;,cnds the da,y
AS asalslAnt teacher, thus beilomlni
oriented In the work and the aehcdule.
Moncl.a.y evcnlnl or 1\:Cldc.y mom!ne
the 1...aeher comes to w 1n:!\rop, lcavln&
the acnlor in eh:irae or her room for
the l'f'mlt.l.nde: of the ccek. The aenlor
l5 a«'CpUd into the home or bol\rcllng
?,bee ot the tn~:: with no expense
except meals for U?e unt clay. FOr the
rnt or the cttlt there b en euhanle
of 1oc1pn and board. The teacher
takes the15tnlor'a place 1n the d.ln1na
room at Wlnlh:oV without expense.
Each pc.ys he r 0 .,-n Lram porui.tb.l
eharfes.
one hundred .md thirty teachers
: ~1

I I'

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS

O rlgo:len., Obldenna, AbrlClOI.SO\'S.

case,

t
l

J

c:o11ta1nlng pair dllrlt-rimmcd I ~

:! \ , ~ ~ = ~ e = n.P: = $;~ I
"o;,;. ~~ v:dro<r. 21WANTED, • to..;.... Mmh
a n ~ : °ewomcn: Ulla. R:ucumova

Let

S A N D IF E R t S
Be Your Meeting Place.
Delicioua Refreehm.enta!!

SANDIFER DltUG STORE
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . :,

1i?C Ladlel of the Town: MIJes. Nell- Re'lli'Vd.

rlde
Boualoff, 11111auou . 'l"litou.
• can ltaYe at tO :JO. Ri:th Bethea,
17
The Oanc!Ju : MM. Katcha.roft Up..
DrcaRa.lc or Box 231.
,
L08T : A
llbraty bock
atoff, M.atouch(rnky.

q7.tin

COnd'"""" Aotal Do<a<L
PatJ'Glllze
~mtlsen

, .,,.,..,_. "'"""""" ID JUluuon Holl

~~

Ba~ ~ r. Julia WarTCn,

:ze

" 1
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